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Abstract. The purpose of this research is to combine one of the basic principles of geology (the principle of uniformitarianism), with 
facies analysis and both to be used as tools to investigate the Upper Neogene and Quaternary sediments of the Blagoevgrad Graben. Based 
on this, evidence are presented that the alluvium facies zone distributed along the middle of the Blagoevgrad Graben, actually coincides 
with braided channels of the Paleo-Struma River and that the deposited sediments in this zone are evidence for the initial stages of the Late 
Miocene orthoplen destruction. As a support to this hypothesis is presented a newly discovered fossil site that provides the first data about 
the Late Neogene deciduous macroflora in Blagoevgrad Graben. The site contains mainly arctotertiary species found in various habitats. 
Trees, bushes, lianas and semi-parasitic bushes that belong to 12 taxa are represented. Of these 12 taxa, only one is representative of the 
gymnosperms, and the rest 11 taxa belong to the angiosperms. Based on the new fossil data and the facies analysis the stratigraphy of the 
Blagoevgrad Graben has been revised. The stratigraphic position of Pokrovnik and Dzherman Formations has been changed. The new 
hypothesis is that the Pokrvnik Formation does not belong to the Dzherman Formation and it is younger than the last. The age of Pokrovnik 
Formation based on the new fossil data is determined as Late Pontian–Early Dacian. This is opposite to the accepted so far Meotian age 
of the last.
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Резюме. Целта на настоящата разработка е, посредством използването на принципа на униформизма и фациален анализ на 
неогенските седименти от Благоевградския грабен, да се направи опит за реконструкция на палеогеографската обстановка и да 
се изгради нова хипотеза за еволюцията на релефа в басейна на Средна Струма. Представени са доказателства за съществуването 
на „сплетени реки“ (braided rivers) през Късния Неоген на територията на Благоевградския грабен. Потвърдено е, че алувиалната 
фациална зона, установена при предходните проучвания на неогенските седименти, съвпада със сплетения речен канал на Палео-
Струма. Седиментите, отложени от нея, представляват доказателство за началния етап от дезинтеграцията на късномиоценския 
ортоплен. В подкрепа на основната хипотеза са представени данните от новооткрито фосилно находище с къснонеогенска макро-
флора от района на гр. Бобошево, с предимно арктотерциерни видове с разнообразен хабитус. В нея се срещат дървета, храсти 
и лиани от общо 12 таксона, 11 от които са покритосеменни (Angiospermae) и само един е от голосеменни (Gymnospermae). Въз 
основа на принципите на взаимодействие между ерозионното действие на водното течение, запълването на речния канал със 
седиментен материал и новите фосилни данни е изградена нова стратиграфска схема на Благоевградския грабен. Акцентът е по-
ставен върху променените стратиграфски взаимоотношения между Покровнишката и Джерманската свита, като новите фосилни 
данни предполагат по-млада, къснопонтска-раннодакска възраст на Покровнишката свита, което не съвпада с досега приеманата 
меотска възраст.

Ключови думи: Благоевградски грабен, фациален анализ, речни седименти, сплетени реки, фосилна макрофлора, 
стратиграфия.

Introduction

The Neogene sediments in the Blagoevgrad Graben 
have been the subject of numerous investigations 
(Fig. 1). Bakalov (1978) first conducted detailed in-

vestigations of the sediments and identified the strati-
graphic units of the Blagoevgrad Graben. Following 
this, Valkov in his unpublished work (mentioned in: 
Nedjalkov et al., 1990), based on Bakalov (1978) 
defined two lithostratigraphic units: 1) a lower clay 
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and sandy horizon – the Dzherman Formation, and  
2) an upper pebble and cobble horizon – the Barakovo 
Formation. Later, Nedjalkov et al. (1990) also distin-
guished the sediments of the graben as two forma-
tions: the Dzherman and Barakovo Formations. In 
his new research Tzankov et al. (2005) introduced the 

lithocomplex hypothesis and included the Neogene 
sediments of the above-mentioned graben in wider 
Slatino and Strumyani Lithocomplexes. Furthermore, 
Nedjalkov and Aleksiev (2004) have advanced an in-
terpretation of the paleogeographic evolution of the 
grabens along the Struma River Valley (including the 

Fig. 1. Geology map of the north section of the Blagoevgrad Graben (after Marinova, Zagorchev, 1991, with additions)
1, džN1 – Dzherman Formation; 2, bN1 – Barakovo Formation; 3, d-prQeop – diluvium and proluvium; 4, high river terraces;  
5, Struma Diorite Formation; 6, Gneisses-migmatites complex of the Maleshevo group; 7, Paleogene sediments
Note: With arrows are marked the investigated outcrops; with red star – the new Upper Pontian–Lower Dacian macroflora fossil 
site; with red ellipse – the mammalian fossil site Gradishte with Еarly Torolian age (Spassov et al., 2006).

Фиг. 1. Геоложка карта на северната част от Благоев град ския грабен (по Marinova, Zagorchev, 1991, с до пъл нения)
1 – džN1 – Джерманска свита; 2 – bN1 – Бараковска свита; 3 – d-prQeop – делувиално-пролувиални материали; 4 – високи 
речни тераси; 5 – Струмска диоритова формация; 6 – Гнайс-мигматитов комплекс – Малешевска група; 7 – палеогенски 
седименти
Заб.: Със стрелки са отбелязани изследваните седиментни разрези; със звездичка – новото находище на фосилна флора с 
възраст Късен Понт–Ранен Дак; с овал – находище на раннотуролийска фауна Градището (Spassov et al., 2006).
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Blagoevgrad Graben) based on facies analysis of the 
sedimentary deposits. They divided the sediments into 
three facies zones. The first one consists of not well-
rounded sediments deposited by temporary streams, 
which developed along the east boundary of the gra-
ben close to the Rila dome morphostructure; the sec-
ond are stagnant water deposits consisting mainly of 
clay and sand; the third, located in the middle of the 
graben, is an alluvial facies zone. 

The purpose of the current study is to use one of 
the basic principles of geology (the principle of uni-
formitarianism), combined with facies analysis as a 
tool to investigate the two outcrops of Upper Neogene 
sediments situated in the Northern section of the 
Blagoevgrad Graben. The aim is to achieve a better 
understanding of the paleoenvironment and on the 
evolution of the topography along the Middle Struma 
Valley. Comparisons made between the Neogene 
sediments of the new sedimentary outcrops that are 
situated in the north-central part of the Blagoevgrad 
Graben and modern alluvial sediments found along 
the rivers Struma and Dzherman are also presented. 
The lack of similarity between the facies features of 
the investigated Neogene sediments and the modern 
alluvial sediments is an important consideration. 

The study also aims to present new evidence that 
the alluvium facies zone (Nedjalkov, Aleksiev, 2004) 
actually coincides with braided channels of the Paleo-
Struma River and that these sediments are evidence 
for the initial stages of the Late Miocene ortho-
plen destruction. The first hypothesis for a braided 
river pattern (Leopold et al., 1995) in relation to the 
Paleo-Struma River was presented by Tzankov et al. 
(2005). Later Ivanov (2015), suggested evidence for 
such a pattern in the presumably Quaternary reddish 
sediments that can be observed along the southwest 
foothills of the Rila Mountain between Dupnitsa and 
Blagoevgrad towns. In addition, a newly discovered 
fossil site of Late Neogene deciduous macroflora is 
used as a comprehensive tool to aid in better under-
standing the stratigraphy of the graben. Furthermore, 
based on the fill and cut function of braided river chan-
nels and the new fossil data, the foundations of a new 
stratigraphic scheme regarding the sediments of the 
Blagoevgrad Graben is given, where the emphasis is 
placed also on the lateral interactions rather than only 
on the principle of superposition. 

Methods and materials

After a thorough field observation concerning the 
Upper Neogene sediments, two outcrops were se-
lected for further analysis. The first is situated at the 
north entrance of the Belo Pole threshold, north to the 
mouth of the Rilska River, and above a new tunnel of 
the Struma highway (Fig. 1). The second is located 
at the northwest end of the Blagoevgrad Graben near 
the town of Boboshevo inside a new quarry developed 

within the Upper Neogene fluvial sediments (Fig. 1). 
These sediments according to Bakalov (1978) and 
Zagorchev (1991) belong to the Pokrovnik Formation 
(Fig. 2). However, according to the Geological Map of 
Bulgaria (Marinova, Zagorchev, 1991) both of these 
outcrops belong to the Dzherman Formation (Fig. 1). 
The principle of superposition and lateral interaction 
was therefore here used to investigate the contact zones 
between the Pokrovnik and Dzherman Formations 
(Bakalov, 1978) and also between the latter and the 
Barakovo Formation (Bakalov, 1978; Nedjalkov et al., 
1990). These interactions were clarified by numerous 
terrain observations. In addition, two outcrops of mod-
ern river alluvium located along the rivers Dzherman 
and Struma were also investigated. 

Paleontological methods are used to clarify the 
stratigraphic relations between the main sediment 
units in the Blagoevgrad Graben and to present a new 
stratigraphic scheme of the graben. The paleontologi-
cal data includes new fossil finds of Late Pontian–
Early Dacian mainly deciduous macroflora found by 
M. Ivanov in 2016 and determined by V. Bozukov. 
The investigated samples represent imprints of leaves 
included in sedimentary rocks. The ichnophytological 
method (Zhilin, 1969) was applied in order to study 
the leaf imprints. Their morphological characteristics 
were valued by the scheme of Dilcher (1974), which 
comprises following elements: size and shape of the 
lamina; type of the leaf top and base; character of the 
leaf margin; type of leaf veining and number of veins; 
angle size of secondary veins; type of tertiary venation 
(where it is possible). Current method and the data of 
the modern vertical distribution of the nearest living 
relatives of the fossils are used to reconstruct the Late 
Pontian–Early Dacian topography. These new data are 
combined with the already known fossil data regarding 
large mammalian fauna belonging to mammalian bio-
zones MN11 and MN12 presented by Nikolov (1985), 
Barry et al. (2002), Tzankov et al. (2005), Spassov et 
al. (2006), and Hristova et al. (2013). 

Inside the quarry near the town of Boboshevo, a 
field test was set where we could simulate the suitable 
conditions like inclination of the terrain and distance 
from the elevated area which are needed for the devel-
opment of braided river channels and actuality method 
is used to interpret the results. In addition, 60×60 cm2 
benchmarks were set at both the investigated Neogene 
outcrops (i.e. at Belo Pole and Boboshevo). Fifty sam-
ples of asymmetric pebbles were extracted and the 
method of irregular pebble orientation was used to 
clarify the direction of the Late Pontian–Early Dacian 
braided river channel. The same method was used 
for determining the direction of the river channels 
that deposited the overlapping reddish presumably 
Quaternary age sediments belonging to the Barakovo 
Formation. The results of the latter investigations are 
presented in two net charts. These data were analyzed 
together with the data acquired by petrographic analy-
sis of the same benchmark squares and statistical in-
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Fig. 2. Geological map and stratigraphic scheme of the Bla goevgrad Graben (after Zagorchev, 1991) 
At the map: alQh, Holocene alluviul deposits; alQp, Pleistocene alluvial deposits; bdQp, Badino Formation; baN1–2, Barakovo 
Formation; džN1, Dzherman Formation; pkN1, Pokrovnik Formation; brc, basal red conglomerats; Pg3

2–3, Middle–Upper Oligocene 
Formations from Bobovdol Graben; Pg2–3, Upper Eocene–Lower Oligocene Formations of the Piyanech Graben
At the scheme: bdQep, Badino Formation; bk N1–2, Barakovo Formation; džN1, Dzherman Formation; pkN1, Pokrovnik Formation; 
P€C, biotite and biotite-mica gneisses

Фиг. 2. Геоложка карта и стратиграфска схема на Бла гоев градския грабен (по Zagorchev, 1991)
На картата: alQh – холоценски алувиални седименти; alQp – плейстоценски алувиални седименти; bdQp – Бадинска свита; 
baN1–2 – Бараковска свита; džN1 – Джерманска свита; pkN1 – Покровнишка свита; brc – базални червеникави конгломера-
ти; Pg3

2–3 – средно-горноолигоценски свити от Бобовдолския грабен; Pg2–3 – горноеоценски-долноолигоценски свити от 
Пиянечкия грабен
На схемата: bdQep – Бадинска свита; bkN1–2 – Бараковска свита; džN1 – Джерманска свита; pkN1 – Покровнишка свита; 
P€C – биотитови и двуслюдни гнайси
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formation of the pebbles size. Thin sections for petro-
graphic analysis of the pink to red cobbles and dark 
black pebbles abundant in the Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian braided river sediments were prepared in the 
Sofia University petrographic laboratory. The latter 
analysis was undertaken by Prof. B. Kamenov and 
Prof. R. Nedialkov (oral communication). They con-
cluded that the first are mainly biotite granites and the 
second are dark fine quartz crystallized metamorphic 
rock.

Results

Upper Neogene sediments

The lower horizon of the sediment outcrop (Fig. 3) 
situated at the north end of the Belo Pole threshold ac-
cording to the Geological Map of Bulgaria (Marinova, 
Zagorchev, 1991) is part of the Dzherman Formation 
(Fig. 1). It consists of white to yellow colored allu-
vial sediments with traces of reddish laminations rich 
in iron hydroxides. The average size of the individual 
pebbles are between 2 and 3–10 cm in diameter and 
they consist predominantly of well-rounded and well-
sorted pebbles of gneisses, quartz, amphibolite, schists, 
red to pink colored granites, dark metamorphic rock as 
well as other predominantly metamorphic rock types. 
The degree of roundedness, the level of triage, as well 
as the presence of pebbles of pink granite and dark 
metamorphic rock, which are not represented in the 
surrounding morphostructural units, are evidence for 
the substantial transport of the sediments found in the 
lower horizon (Fig. 3). Alternation of crossed bedded 
irregular sandy-clays and pebble lenses are typical fa-

cies features observed in the presented Upper Neogene 
sedimentary profile (Fig. 3). The average size of the 
individual lenses is between 2–4 m long and up to a 
meter thick. The lenses with fine-grained materials are 
built mainly of quartz sands with less representation of 
clay materials. If the latter are represented they consist 
mainly of sandy clays. The number of the lenses that 
are built of coarser materials is higher than these that 
are built of fine sediments. The thickness of this hori-
zon is 20–30 m at the profile but stratigraphic columns 
from the boreholes show that this horizon is well de-
veloped down to 240–300 m (Nedjalkov et al., 1990). 
Marked by an angular unconformity, the top of these 
sediments is covered by well-rounded but poorly sort-
ed reddish cobbles and pebbles, which are abundant 
in mid-to-large size grained biotite granites, gneisses, 
quartz, as well as amphibolite and biotite mica schists 
(Fig. 3). The matrix between the individual cobbles is 
mainly composed of sand, gravels, and rarely sandy 
clays. There are no cobbles or pebbles of red-to-pink 
granite nor are there any traces of dark metamorphic 
rock. The petrographic features of the upper horizon 
in contrast with the lower horizon resemble the pe-
trographic features of the main morphostuctural units 
that border to the East Blagoevgrad Graben. The stage 
of roundedness suggests substantial transport, while 
poor sorting is evidence that they were deposited at 
locations associated with a sudden loss of transport 
energy resulting from a change of the terrain’s inclina-
tion. Such conditions are typical for alluvial fans.

The sediment outcrop situated close to the town 
of Boboshevo (Fig. 3) has similar petrographic char-
acteristics and facies as the previous discussed sedi-
mentary unit and two sedimentary horizons can also 
be distinguished. According to the Geological Map of 

Fig. 3. Sediment outcrops of Upper Pontian–Lower Dacian sediments
On the left – near Belo Pole threshold of Struma River; on the right – near the town of Boboshevo

Фиг. 3. Седиментни профили с горнопонтски-долнодакски седименти
Вляво – разрез близо до входа на Белополския пролом на р. Струма; вдясно – близо до гр. Бобошево
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Bulgaria (Marinova, Zagorchev, 1991) it is also part 
of the Dzherman Formation. The lower horizon again 
is white to yellow colored with traces of reddish lami-
nations rich in iron oxides. The average sizes of the 
individual pebbles are similar to the average size of 
the pebbles found in the Belo Pole outcrop and are 
also between 2 and 3–10 cm in diameter. The pebbles 
are well-rounded, well-sorted, and consist of gneisses, 
quartz, amphibolite, schists, red-to-pink colored gran-
ites, dark metamorphic rock, and other predominantly 
metamorphic rocks. The stage of roundedness and the 
level of sorting are identical with those observed in the 
first outcrop. This fact along with the presence of peb-
bles of pink granite and dark fine quartz crystallized 
metamorphic rocks, which are not represented in the 
surrounding morphostructural units, also can be used 
as evidence for the substantial transport of the sedi-
ments from the lower horizon of this profile. Again as 
in the first outcrop, alternation of crossed bedded ir-
regular sandy-clays and pebble lenses are typical facies 
features observed in this Upper Neogene sedimentary 
profile (Fig. 3). The average sizes of the individual 
lenses are similar with the average size of the lenses 
observed in the Belo Pole outcrop and are again be-
tween 2–4 m long and up to a meter thick. The lenses 
with fine-grained materials are composed mainly of 
quartz sands, with less presentation of clay materials. 
If the latter are discussed, they consist mainly of sandy 
clays. Again as in the first outcrop the number of the 
lenses that are built of coarser materials is higher than 
these that are built of fine sediments. The thickness of 
this horizon is 15–20 m at the profile but stratigraphic 
columns from boreholes show that this horizon is well 
developed down to 300 m (Nedjalkov et al., 1990). 
Again as in the first outcrop, marked by an uncon-
formity, the top of these sediments is covered, but this 
time by not well-rounded and poorly sorted reddish 
cobbles and pebbles, which are abundant in diorites, 
Permian red sandstones, Triassic limestones, green 
schists, gneisses, quartz and other metamorphic rocks. 
The petrographic features of the upper horizon in con-
trast with the lower horizon resemble the petrographic 
features of the main morphostuctural units that are 
situated to the west of the Blagoevgrad Graben. 

New Late Neogene fossil data

During field investigations undertaken in 2016, a 
new fossil site containing presumably Late Pontian–
Early Dacian macroflora (Plate I) was found by M. 
Ivanov and determined by V. Bozukov. The fossils 
are found in situ 10 m below the surface inside the 
sediment outcrop (Fig. 1) considered as a part of the 
Pokrovnik Formation (Bakalov, 1978; Zagorchev, 
1991) or part of Dzerman Formation (Nedjalkov et al., 
1990; Marinova, Zagorchev, 1991). It is situated near 
the town of Boboshevo (Fig. 1). The fossil-bearing 
strata is 1–1.5 m thick clay to sandy-clays layer devel-

oped inside courser alluvial materials. It is abounded 
of fossilized organic remains and thin lamination of 
seasonal rhythmites (varves) rich of iron oxides. Such 
facies are typical for oxbow lakes or flood basins that 
are situated along the river channel and fill with fresh 
water only during the periods of high discharge. This 
fossil site contains the first evidence for the character 
of the Late Miocene–Early Pliocene flora and the main 
features of the paleogeographic environment along the 
Blagoevgrad Graben. This fossil site contains main-
ly Arcto-Tertiary species found in various habitats. 
Trees, bushes, lianas and semi-parasitic bushes such 
as Viscum morlotii (Unger) Knobloch et Kvaček, are 
well represented. Palaeotropical species are not well 
represented as the only species found of this type is 
Sapindus falcifolius (A. Braun) A. Braun. The species 
Abies garmensis Kitanov fill. is the only representative 
of the gymnosperms from a total of 12 taxa that have 
been identified. The rest 11 taxa are representative of 
the angiosperms. Ferns have not been discovered. The 
presence of a fossil material determined as Alnus aff. 
viridis (Chaix) DC is very important due to the fact 
that so far no traces of this taxon, with such a great re-
semblance to the recent species Alnus viridis (Chaix) 
DC, have been found in the Bulgarian palaeoflora.

The variety of the species found in the Boboshevo 
palaeoflora resembles those also identified in Garmen 
(Kitanov, 1984a). Eight species (67%) of the 12 de-
termined in the new fossil site can also be found in 
Garmen, which has been dated to the Late Pontian–
Early Dacian age (Kitanov, 1984b; Ivanov, 1995; 
Yaneva, Ognyanova-Rumenova, 2014). One substan-
tial difference is the absence of representatives from 
the Lauraceae family in the Boboshevo palaeoflora, 
which in contrast is well represented by the Garmen 
palaeoflora. The latter observation provides additional 
evidence for the relatively young age of the Boboshevo 
palaeoflora. The species Sapindus falcifolius (A. 
Braun) A. Braun that is also found inside the Neogene 
sediments close to the town of Boboshevo has a broad 
geographic and stratigraphic range from the Upper 
Eocene to the Lower Pliocene. This fact is not contro-
versial with regards to the hypothesis that the Neogene 
sediments found close to the town of Boboshevo  
(Fig. 3) are of Late Miocene–Early Pliocene age, which 
is further supported by the paleobotanical data pre-
sented above. In comparison with the Middle Miocene 
floras from Chukurovo (Palamarev, 1964), Satovcha 
(Bozukov, 2001), Ruzhintsi (Palamarev, Petkova, 
1987), the species diversity of the recently discovered 
fossil flora, subject to this study, is very poor. While 
the cited above Middle Miocene floras include more 
than 100 taxa each, the number of the Boboshevo’s 
taxa is only 12. This came as a result of different cli-
matic conditions contemporary to the studied palaeo-
flora, which weren’t suitable for the numerous palaeo-
tropic species which are abundant in the Bulgarian 
Middle Miocene record. The species diversity from the 
over coal layers of Oranovo-Simitli region included in 
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Table 1
List of the identified fossil taxa (in alphabetical order) 

Таблица 1
Списък на определените фосилни таксони (по азбучен ред)

No Species BT NLR, m (a.s.l.) Stratigraphic range in 
Bulgaria References

1 Abies garmensis 
Kitanov fill.

T A. amabilis Forbes, 
1000–2300

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Kitanov (1980)

2 Alnus aff. viridis 
(Chaix.) DC

S A. viridis (Chaix.) DC, 
1600–2200

In hoc loco

3 Betula pendula Roth 
foss.

B. pendula Roth, 
1600–2200

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Kitanov (1984a)

4 Fagus pliocenica 
Saporta

T F. orientalis Lipsky, 
500–2000

Middle Miocene Palamarev (1964); Palamarev, 
Petkova (1987) 

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Kitanov (1984a)

5 Ostrya carpinifolia Scop. 
fossilis

T O. carpinifolia Scop., 
up to 1000

Middle Miocene Bozukov (1999a)

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Kitanov (1984a)

6 Populus nigra L. T P. nigra L., 
up to 600–700

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Stefanoff, Jordanoff (1935)

Romanian Kitanov, Nikolova (1956)

7 Salix cinerea L. foss. S S. cinerea L., 
up to 1600

Middle Miocene Bozukov, Ivanova (2015) 

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Stojanoff, Stefanoff (1929) 

8 Sapindus falcifolius 
(A. Braun) A. Braun

T S. mukorossii Geartn., 
up to 1200

Upper Eocene–Lower 
Oligocene

Palamarev, Petkova (1975)

Lower Oligocene Palamarev (1967); Palamarev 
et al. (1999)

Upper Oligocene Palamarev (1961);
Kitanov, Palamarev (1962) 

Middle Miocene Palamarev, Petkova (1987);
Bozukov (1999b) 

9 Smilax hastata
(Brongn.) Saporta

L S. aspera L., 
up to 1200

Upper Oligocene Palamarev et al. (1998)

Middle Miocene Palamarev, Petkova (1987)

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Kitanov (1984a)

10 Ulmus minor Mill. foss. 
(Ulmus campestris L. 
foss.)

T U. minor Mill., 
up to 1000

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Kitanov (1984a)

Romanian Kitanov (1940);
Kitanov, Nikolova (1956)

11 Viscum morlotii
(Unger) Knobloch et 
Kvacek

S V. album L.,
up to 2000

Lower Eocene–Lower 
Oligocene

Černjavska et al. (1988)

Middle Miocene Uzunova (1996)

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Jordanov, Kitanov (1963)

12 Vitis sylvestris C.C. 
Gmel. foss.

L V. vinifera L. ssp. 
sylvestris Hegi,
up to 500

Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian

Kitanov (1984a)

Romanian Kitanov, Nikolova (1956)

Note: BT – biological type (L – liana; S – shrub; T – tree); NLR – nearest living relative – altitudinal distribution in m (a.s.l.)
Заб.: ВТ – биологичен тип (L – лиана, S – храст, Т – дърво); NLR – рецентен аналог – разпространение на надморска ви-
сочина в m
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Simitli Formation is also poor: 15 species (Konjaroff, 
1932). According to Kojumdgieva et al. (1984) this 
Formation has “likely Maeotian“ age. When compar-
ing the nearest living relatives of Boboshevo’s and 
Oranovo-Simitli’s species, may be concluded that the 
ones from Boboshevo can be positioned closer to the 
recent European flora (i.e. is younger). This assump-
tion in based on the higher numbers of allochthonous 
nearest living relatives within the flora of Oranovo-
Simitli, which are common in North America and 
East Asia today (7:2 ratio for Oranovo-Simitli: 
Boboshevo). In addition, the Oranovo-Simitli flora 
may be classified as older, because of the presence of 
the formal genus Cassiophyllum. According to the re-
viewed data, the suggested age for the Boboshevo flo-
ra, subject to this study is younger than Meotian, thus 
very likely Late Pontian–Early Dacian. Therefore the 
advanced conclusion lies in opposition with the so far 
accepted Meotian age of the host sediments proposed 
by Nedjalkov et al. (1990), Marinova and Zagorchev 
(1991), and Zagorchev (1991). 

By applying the current method, and also based 
on data regarding the modern vertical distribution 
of the nearest living relatives of the fossil species 
found within the Boboshevo outcrop, a conclusion 
may be advanced that the local palaeoflora thrived at 
500 to 600 m a.s.l. These vertical boundaries are de-
termined by the presence of Populus nigra and Vitis 
sylvestris C.C. Gmelin foss., which have nearest liv-
ing relatives with such vertical distribution (Table 1). 
In the vicinity of the outcrop, there currently exists a 
high-elevated terrain with an elevation of more than  
1600 m a.s.l., where it was possible to note the pres-
ence of Abies amabilis, Alnus aff. viridis (Chaix) DC 
and Betula pendula Roth foss., whose nearest living 
relatives have such lower boundary of vertical distri-
bution (Table 1). Pictures of the macro flora fossils 
(det. Bozukov) are disclosed in Plate I.

Modern alluvium

Modern alluvium deposited on the first river terrace 
of the Struma River (Fig. 4), close to the investi-
gated Late Neogene sediment outcrops, has different 
facies features and substantial petrographic differ-
ences when compared with the Neogene outcrops. It 
is built of two sub-horizontal layers with the bottom 
one representing river channel alluvium covered by a 
second parallel layer of flood plain alluvium. The bot-
tom horizon is built mainly of well-rounded and well-
sorted pebbles and cobbles with an average size of 15 
to 20 cm in diameter (Fig. 4), which are abundant in 
diorites, Permian red sandstones, Triassic limestones, 
green schists, mid-to-large size grained biotite gran-
ites, gneisses, quartz, as well as amphibolite, biotite 
mica schists and other metamorphic rocks. The upper 
horizon consists mainly of sands, clays, and sandy-
clays with fine laminae with internal cross bedding. 
This is a typical facial sequence of channel and flood 
plain alluvium. The petrographic features of the indi-
vidual cobbles resemble the petrographic features of 
the main morphostructural units in the vicinity of the 
Blagoevgrad Graben. Substantial differences with the 
petrographic features of the Late Neogene sediments 
sustain the fact that the red to pink granites can not be 
observed inside the modern alluvium and thus are of 
extralocal provenance.

Alternation of irregular cross bedded sandy and 
pebbles lenses are the typical facies features of the 
modern alluvium along the first river terrace of the 
Dzherman River (Fig. 4). This is exactly the same 
facies features that can be observed along the Upper 
Neogene sediments of the investigated outcrops. 
However, they collectively differ from the fea-
tures found in the alluvium along the Struma River  
(Fig. 4). The rock types of the individual pebbles from 
the modern alluvium resemble the rock types observed 

PLATE I

Plant macroremains

a. Salix aff. cinerea.
b. Fagus pliocenica.
c. Viscum morlotii.
d. Sapindus falcifolius.
e. Betula pendula foss.
f. Smilax hastate.
g. Vitis silvestris foss.
h. Ulmus minor foss.
i. Abies garmensis.
j. Ostrya aff. Carpinifolia.
k. Populus nigra.
l. Alnus aff. Viridis.

Length of the line: 1 cm

ТАБЛИЦА І

Растителни макроостанки

a. Salix aff. cinerea.
b. Fagus pliocenica.
c. Viscum morlotii.
d. Sapindus falcifolius.
e. Betula pendula foss.
f. Smilax hastate.
g. Vitis silvestris foss.
h. Ulmus minor foss.
i. Abies garmensis.
j. Ostrya aff. Carpinifolia.
k. Populus nigra.
l. Alnus aff. Viridis.

Дължина на линията: 1 cm

→
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PLATE I ТАБЛИЦА I
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Fig. 4. Modern river alluvium
On the left – along Dzherman River; on the right – along Struma River

Фиг. 4. Съвременен речен алувий
Вляво – алувиални седименти по р. Джерман; вдясно – алувиални седименти по р. Струма

along the Dhzerman River catchment area. In contrast 
with the Upper Neogene sediments, red to pink granite 
sources cannot be found.

Discussion

Evidence of Upper Pontian–Lower Dacian 
braided river sediments

Aside from the relatively long distance between the two 
investigated outcrops (situated 15 km apart; Fig. 1),  
the similarity of the petrographic features as well as 
their identical facies features are evidence that both 
are part of a single stratigraphic unit that can be traced 
all along a tight corridor of the modern Struma River 
channel. Bakalov (1978) designated this unit as the 
Pokrovnik Formation. Nedjalkov et al. (1990) revised 
the petrographic scheme of the Blagoevgrad Graben 
originally presented by Bakalov (1978) and included 
this unit in the Dzherman Formation. This latter view is 
also largely accepted in the Geological Map of Bulgaria 
(Marinova, Zagorchev, 1991). Later, Zagorchev (1991) 
confirmed the presence of the Pokrovnik Formation. 
Given the fact that the investigated sediment outcrops 
possess substantial petrographic and facies differences 
with those of the Dzherman Formation, we agree that 
these sediment deposits should be extracted from the 
Dzherman Formation and referred to as an indepen-

dent unit by the name Pokrovnik Formation, as was 
given by Bakalov (1978). The Upper Pontian–Lower 
Dacian sediments at the two outcrops here subjected to 
investigation possess very unique facies features (Fig. 
5), which differ from the facies features of the other 
Neogene sediments found within the Blagoevgrad 
Graben – Dzherman and Barakovo Formations (Ba-
kalov, 1978), as well as from the facies features of the 
modern alluvium found along Struma River. However, 
they possess some similarities, with the modern allu-
vium of the Dzherman River (Fig. 4). The latter ex-
hibits a clear braided pattern of its river channel at this 
location (Plate II). 

The alternation of irregular crossed bedded sandy-
clays and pebble lenses are typical facies features ob-
served in the presented Neogene sedimentary profiles 
(Fig. 5). This sediment sequence is typical for alluvial 
sediments deposited by braided river systems. The 
similar facies features of the braided river sediments 
found along the Sagavanirktok River (Lunt et al., 
2004) are presented at Fig. 6 and a strong similarity 
with the facies features of the two investigated sedi-
ment outcrops that are presented at Fig. 5 can be ob-
served. The cross-bedding and the alternation of irreg-
ular sandy and pebble lenses in both cases represent 
sediments that are morphologically connected with the 
particular braided pattern of the river channel and by 
the development of various sediment bars – longitudi-
nal, transverse, marginal and diagonal. It is important 
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PLATE II ТАБЛИЦА II

PLATE II

Expiremental field and satellite image of Dzherman River

A, B. Еxperimental field for braided river researches.
C. Braided pattern of the river channel of Dzherman River.

ТАБЛИЦА II

Експериментален полигон и сателитна снимка на р. Джерман

A, B. Eкспериментален полигон за изследване на сплетен речен рисунък.
C. Cплетен речен рисунък на речния канал на р. Джерман.
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Fig. 5. Scheme of the facies features of the sediments of Belo Pole (on the left) and Boboshevo (on the right) outcrops
BF, upper horizon: sediments of Barakovo Formation which consist of well-rounded but poorly sorted reddish cobbles and peb-
bles – typical alluvial fan sediment; PF, lower horizon: sediments of Pokrovnik Formation which consist of alternation of crossed 
bedded irregular sandy-clays and pebble lenses – typical facies features of braided river sediments

Фиг. 5. Схема на фациалните особености на седиментните разрези при Белополския пролом (отляво) и при  
гр. Бобошево (отдясно)
BF – горен хоризонт: седименти от Бараковската свита, съставени от добре огладени, но лошо сортирани червеникави 
валуни и чакъли – типични седименти, отложени в наносен конус; PF – долен хоризонт: седименти от Покровнишката 
свита, съставени от незакономерно редуващи се неправилни лещи от песъчливи глини и дребни конгломерати – фациални 
особености на седименти, отложени от река със сплетен рисунък на речния канал

to note that the braided pattern of the river channel is 
mainly due to bar formation and not the result of river 
channel splitting. Rivers with spilt channel patterns 
have a different name and character: anastomosing 
rivers consisting of multiple channels that divide and 
reconnect. However, it is very difficult to distinguish 
the braided river pattern from the anastomosing river. 
Taking into consideration the strong facies similarities 
between the Upper Neogene sediments discovered 
within the investigated outcrops (Figs. 3, 5) and the 
modern alluvium found along the Dzherman River 
(Fig. 4), as well as those found along the Sagavanirktok 
River (Fig. 6; Lunt et al., 2004). It is clear that the 
Upper Neogene sediments of the two outcrops were 
deposited by paleorivers with braided channels. This 
channel coincides with the alluvium facies zone deter-
mined by Nedjalkov and Aleksiev (2004). 

The lack of similarities with the modern alluvium 
found along the Struma River and the fine sediments 
of the Dzherman Formation also can be used as evi-
dence to support this claim. The field experiments 
(Plate II) disclosed that a substantial relief differ-
entiation is needed for the genesis of braided chan-
nels. Furthermore, the data obtained from the fossil 
assemblage found in the Upper Neogene sediments 

near Boboshevo suggest the existence of a high ter-
rain with an elevation of more than 1600 m a.s.l. The 
test site (Plate II) also shows that the braided channel 
pattern occurs along terrains with a very gentle incli-
nation situated close but not directly next to tectoni-
cally elevated terrain. The data concerning the channel 
of the Rhein River also confirms the latter (Schafer, 
1973). In Schafer’s research a change in the type of 
river channel coincides with changing slope. It is de-
termined that the braided zone of the river channel de-
velops along a section of the river valley with a slope 
0.87%, while the meandering pattern occurs along 
terrains with an inclination of 0.25% (Schafer, 1973). 
The field experiment that we undertook also shows 
that a terrain with a slope of around 0.80% leads to 
the formation of braided channels. Zones with such 
inclination are situated at a distance from the elevated 
terrain and also, from the spot where a sharp change 
in the river valley inclination can be observed, there 
the slope angle is greater than in the braided channel 
zone and an alluvial fan is formed. This is also con-
firmed by the degree of roundedness and sorting of 
the Upper Neogene sediments, as both are evidence 
for substantial transport as is supported by the petro-
graphic differences noted between the individual peb-
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bles in the sediments and the rock types observed in 
the main morphostructural units in the vicinity of the 
Blagoevgrad Graben. 

Based on the evidence disclosed above, it can then 
be inferred that the vertically dislocated blocks form-
ing the source of the Upper Pontian–Lower Dacian 
braided river sediments were situated at a distance 
from the place of deposition, or namely, at a distance 
from the Blagoevgrad Graben. 

The method of irregular pebbles orientation was 
used do clarify the direction of the Late Pontian–Early 
Dacian braided river channels and demonstrated that 
the channel of the paleo river was oriented NNE to 
SSW; the results are presented in Fig. 7. This differs 
from the direction of the river channel that deposited 
the upper reddish horizon (Fig. 8), which is oriented E 
to WNW at the outcrop close to the Belo Pole thresh-
old and W to ESE at the second outcrop. The latter is 

Fig. 6. Facies features of braided river sediments Sagavanirktok River, Alaska (after Lunt et al., 2004)
Alternation of crossed bedded irregular sandy-clays and pebble lenses.

Фиг. 6. Фациални особености на речния алувий от р. Сагаваниркток, Аляска с преплетен рисунък на речния канал 
(по Lunt et al., 2004)
Незакономерно редуващи се неправилни лещи от песъчливи глини и дребни конгломерати.
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also confirmed by the petrographic features of the up-
per horizon, which in contrast with the lower horizon 
resembles the rock types observed along the border-
ing morphostructural units. It is obvious that the sedi-
ments inside the two horizons have been transported 
from different directions, but the different facies and 
petrographic features also suggest that they were de-
posited in different tectonic settings. Both horizons 
are evidence for vertical differentiation in the relief, 
but the lower horizon is deposited by a braided river 
and the petrographic features prove that the elevated 
terrain was situated at a substantial distance from the 
place of deposition. This again lies in contrast with 
the upper horizon, whose facies and petrographic fea-
tures suggest that the sediments were deposited in al-

luvial fans, where the vertically dislocated blocks are 
very close to the place of deposition and coincide with 
the main modern morphostructural units around the 
Blagoevgrad Graben.

New stratigraphy of the Blagoevgrad Graben

The sediments in the two outcrops, according to 
Bakalov (1978) and Zagorchev (1991) are part of the 
Pokrovnik Formation. In Fig. 2 the stratigraphic scheme 
and geological map of the Blagoevgrad Graben after 
Zagorchev (1991) is presented, who suggests that the 
Pokrovnik Formation is older and lies underneath the 
Dzherman Formation. According to Nikolov (1985), 
Barry et al. (2002), Spassov et al. (2006) and Hristova 
et al. (2013) the age of the Dzherman Formation is 
7–9 Ma, but the age of the Pokrovnik Formation based 
on the new fossil data (41% of the species are with 
Late Pontian–Early Dacian age) coincides with the 
Early Pliocene at around 5 Ma ago. Based on the for-
mer observation, it is not possible that the Pokrovnik 
Formation lies below the Dzherman Formation. Our 
observations suggest that the Pokrovnik Formation 
is actually younger than the Dzherman Formation 
and because of the cut and fill function of the braided 
river system had lateral interactions and also overlaps 
in some spots the older Dzherman Formation. In the 
case of the Barakovo Formation, it overlaps both the 
Dzherman and Pokrovnik Formations, and consequen-
tially its age also then has to be revised. To date, the age 
of the Barakovo Formation is assumed to be Pontian, 
but now with the evidence provided by the new fos-
sil data the age of the Pokrovnik Formation is more 
likely to be Late Pontian–Early Dacian. The Barakovo 
Formation lays over the Pokrovnik Formation and 
therefore its age has to be younger than Dacian and is 
probably closer to 3.4 Ma. Moreover, the Barakovo 
Formation is overlapped by the Badino Formation, 
which is the youngest of the four stratigraphic units. 
A new stratigraphic scheme of the Blagoevgrad 
Graben based on these observations is then presented 
in Fig. 9.

New hypothesis about the evolution  
of the topography in the vicinity  
of the Blagoevgrad Graben

The sediments of the Pokrovnik Formation are coarser 
than the sediments of the Dzherman Formation. It was 
assumed that the Pokrovnik Formation was older than 
the Dzherman Formation. As a consequence, the pre-
vailing hypothesis for the evolution of the topography 
along the Middle Struma Valley was built from sedi-
mentation cycles (Nedjalkov et al., 1990; Zagorchev, 
1991). Every cycle started with tectonic activation and 
the deposition of coarser sediments (the Pokrovnik 
Formation) and ended with planation and the depo-

Fig. 7. River channel orientation of the Late Pontian–Early 
Dacian braided river

Фиг. 7. Посока на речния канал на речната система с 
преплетен рисунък с възраст Късен Понт–Ранен Дак

Fig. 8. Direction of transport of the sediments of the Bara-
kovo Formation – alluvium fans

Фиг. 8. Посока на транспорт на седиментите на Бара-
ков ската свита – наносни конуси
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Fig. 9. New stratigraphic scheme of the sediments of the Blagoevgrad Graben (after Ivanov, Bozukov, in this paper) 

Фиг. 9. Нова стратиграфска схема на седиментите от Благоевградския грабен (според Ivanov, Bozukov, в тази 
статия)

sition of finer sediments (the Dzherman Formation). 
However, the new fossil data proved that the coarser 
sediments are younger than the finer sediments and 
that these cycles are incorrect. The new stratigraphy of 
the Blagoevgrad Graben then suggests a totally differ-
ent tectonic evolution of the topography from plana-
tion towards constant tectonic activation. This active 
phase starts with the braided river sediments of the 
Pokrovnik Formation and is then followed by every 
other stratigraphic unit.

Conclusion

The facies analysis of the two sediment outcrops sub-
jected to investigations has proven that these sedi-
ments were deposited by a braided river channel. This, 
combined with evidence yielded from the petrographic 
features, supports the claim that both of the investigat-
ed outcrops belong to the same stratigraphic unit. This 
unit has different facies and petrographic features than 
the older and younger units that lay under and above 
it, respectively, supporting its status as an indepen-
dent unit – the Pokrovnik Formation. The age of the 
Pokrovnik Formation based on the new paleobotanical 
data coincides with the beginning of the Pliocene at 
around 5 Ma (Late Pontian–Early Dacian). Its strati-
graphic position confirms that it is younger than the 
Dzherman Formation, which lies in total opposition to 
the current stratigraphic schemes of the Blagoevgrad 
Graben as presented by Nedjalkov et al. (1990), 
Marinova and Zagorchev (1991) and Zagorchev 
(1991). The Pokrovnik Formation has lateral inter-
actions and overlaps at some points the Dzherman 

Formation. Because the Barakovo Formation overlaps 
both the Dzherman and the Pokrovnik Formations, the 
age of the former must also then be revised from its 
current interpretation as Meotian–Pontian (Marinova, 
Zagorchev, 1991) to younger than 5 Ma (or in other 
words above the Early Pliocene). So far, there are no 
new data about the age of the Badino Formation and it 
has thus not yet been revised. 

The facies features of the Dzherman Formation 
are different from the facies features of the Pokrovnik 
Formation and this combined with the fact that fine 
clays and sandy clays are abundant inside the former 
are evidence of a much calmer tectonic setting with 
little vertical differentiation of the relief during the 
Late Miocene. This is also supported by the paleo 
fauna data and paleo environmental reconstruction 
done by Tzankov et al. (2005), Spassov et al. (2006) 
and Hristova et al. (2013). In contrast to the Dzherman 
Formation, the sediments of the Pokrovnik Formation 
possess massive cross beds and are much coarser, 
which suggests the existence of a high energy water 
body and a bigger differentiation in the relief. This is 
also confirmed by the identified braided pattern of the 
paleo-river. This is evidence that the deposition of the 
Pokrovnik Formation coincides with the beginning of 
new active tectonic uplift. However, the experimental 
work on the test site (Plate II) shows that braided river 
patterns occur only at some distance from the elevated 
terrain. The petrographic features of the investigated 
sediment outcrops support the fact that the elevated 
terrains were situated far from the modern centers 
of tectonic uplift. The new fossil data, the degree of 
roundedness, and the sorting of the sediments found 
in the two outcrops also supports this conclusion. 
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The new stratigraphic relations observed between the 
Pokrovnik and Dzherman Formations then also render 
irrelevant the old theory of cycles in the topographic 
evolution around the Blagoevgrad Graben. Rather, the 
current observations suggest a different evolution of 
the topography from planation towards constant tec-
tonic activation and greater relief differentiation. This 

active phase is still in place. The sediments of the 
paleo-river with a braided pattern mark the beginning 
of the destruction of the vast plains that existed during 
the Late Miocene. Because of the new fossil data, it 
can now be determined that the disintegration of this 
initial orthoplen started between the end of the Miocene 
and the beginning of the Pliocene, around 5 Ma.
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